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6 Shady Grove, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 911 m2 Type: House

Mark Gelsomino

0427746679

Kynan Zielke

0478490655

https://realsearch.com.au/6-shady-grove-bargara-qld-4670-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gelsomino-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kynan-zielke-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


Offers Above $1,795,000

This multi-storey dream home is privately nestled amongst the trees, just a block from the ocean. Enjoy the coastal

lifestyle with the ability to walk to the beach at your leisure. The modern style and comforting feel make this home truly

unique and one to be experienced.  The property features;  - Multi-storey construction for easy separation of space and

modern aesthetic. - Idyllic location just 200m walk to Archies Beach and short drive to all services. - Spacious kitchen with

stone finishings, built in dishwasher, electric appliances and island bench. - Timber deck extends off the kitchen so you can

enjoy the morning sun, ocean breeze and coffee. - Open plan living and dining area bathed in natural light showcasing

concrete wall enhancing the natural modern feel. - This living flows to the outdoor area allowing for all your relaxing and

entertainment needs. - The top floor is your very own private suite comprised of; - Main bedroom with front facing

balcony, carpeted with full walk behind robe. - Bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, large shower, dual vanity and louvres

for ventilation and light. - Separate toilet. - Full study with inbuilt desk and storage, perfect for working from home. - The

first level provides two carpeted bedrooms with built in robes. - Main bathroom has a large bath, corner shower and

vanity, tiled to the ceiling. - Separate toilet. - Gound level has double attached garage with store room. - Laundry with sink,

cupboards and separate toilet.   Homes in this area are very tightly held, and you can see why. A stunning home design that

is simply timeless, surrounded by trees giving you privacy and a wholesome green feel to add to your luxurious coastal

living. This bespoke home is ready to move in now. For more information please contact Mark and Kynan. 


